GET YOUR COPIES TODAY!

We are excited to introduce the first ever Safe
Sport Activity Book
The goal of the Activity Book is to create a fun and easy way to engage kids in
conversation about Safe Sport. While it is geared towards younger kids, we are finding
that EVERYONE: parents, athletes and coaches alike, are enjoying it!
Let the creative juices fly all while learning what Safe Sport is all about!

How you can activate using the Activity Book...

There are many ways that you can use this
tool to generate conversation about Safe
Sport. Remember that kids have fun with
this but so do adults!
Here are a few ideas to get you started...
1. Make the Books available when you
table at a local meet. Print them off or
purchase them from the national office in
advance. Round up the left over crayons at
your house to also give out or purchase
Safe Sport crayons from us.
Print the activity book in full here or
contact Paula D'Amico at
pdamico@uaswimming.org to purchase
from the national office.
2. Put a stack of Activity Books and crayons
in the hospitality area at your meet, in the
break room at the Aquatics Center or at
the front desk of the pool.
People will be curious about what it is and
will look through it if it is there.
3. Include single pages of the Activity Book
in your meet heat sheets. Make it easy for
the meet director by sending them the
sheets in advance.
4. Have older kids on a team use the
Activity Books to engage with the younger
kids on the team. The older kids can lead
by example, becoming positive role
models, working together through the
book, and HAVING FUN!

We look forward to seeing all the creative ways
you are using the Activity Books and how much
everyone is enjoying them.
LET'S GET TO COLORING!
Tag us on Twitter @SwimSafeSport

